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A group of employes of the E 
Internal  Revenue Serviee.• 
which has been under fire fort 
snooping. complained yester.' 
day that they themselves are 
being watched too closely from 
within. 

Delegates of the 27th annual 
convention of the National As-
sociation of Internal Bet-smile 
Employes adopted a resolu-
tion chiding the 3IIS for what 
was called overzealous pursuit 
of an integrity program. 

The Service was "compelled 
through force of cireum-
stances" to start an integrity 
campaign last year the reso-
lution said, apparently refer-
ring to the aftermath of brih. 
ery charges against some IRS 
employes in 1963. 

Agree on Need 

Since "reports of wrongclo- :  
Jag were giving us a high 
tarnish," the resolution said. 
"it was necessary to art and, 
to give the action broad cover-' 
agi.--no one will deny this 
need. 

"We suggest that in the zeal 
of showing and devising safe-
guards, the pendulum e_ould 
have swung too foe 

"Far Instance, the rule of 

not fraternizing with furineri 
associates now in the tax busi-
ness seems harsh because of 
the warm and close friend-
ships that were developed. 
Rules of this nature do not 
keour. If skulduggery -is afoot, 
a mere rule may not stop It." 

The resolution also noted 
that revenue agues "are  in- 
ckined to take umbrage over 
unannounced visits by super-, 
visors" and objected to "the' 
invitation -  of employes to in-
form on associates." 

Another resolution said the 
IRS inspection service "in in-
terrogating employes in pri-, 
rate without witnesses, has 
been accused of inlirnidaLibn, 
duress and threats against, 
einPlOYes and infringements 
on our rights as United StateS. 
citizens," 

'Crites Fairer Inquiries 
The resolution called for 

fairer investigations and for 
the right of an employe 
lave a witness at interroga.• 
tions. 

About 600 IRS employes at-1 
tended the NAIRE eons-en-
lion, which ended last night' 
at the Shoreham Hotel. 
NAME represents about 25,-' 
000 of the 611,090 employes in 
IRS. 

Thomas A. Bavielli, of Phil-, 
adeiphia, 	w a s - re-elected; 
NAIRE president. and Vin-; 
cent L. Connery, Wiebita,i 
Kan., was re-elerteri first vire' 
president, Charles F. Reirne.1 
of Providence, 11.1.. won over 
Herbert E. Fisher, of Jackson-
ville. Fla., for second vice 
president. 


